Cape Conservation Corps Board Meeting February 28, 2019

In attendance: Phil Ourisson, Bill Rappaport, Karen Minor, Neil Macindoe, Stacey Wildberger, Larry Jennings, Karen West, Olivia West, Brad Knopf

Called to order 7:35pm Minutes approved

Olivia: 7th grade student at MRMS, GSA Silver award is her goal. Lake Claire planting project brings her joy. She once saw a historic photo of Lake Claire when the beach was very big. She plans to plant grasses or shrubs to help beat erosion. Target area is near the sailing shack, front left 150 square feet of beach. Will her troop help her plant? Plugs to be ordered with our order. The permit allows Spring planting. After last frost? May would be ideal. Marita can help choose varieties. Possible sign, with Bay grasses information. Maybe her troop will help with planting Golden Ragwort at the Serene Ravine Saturday April 9th, possibly at LM raingarden as well.

Brad Hill to retire from Cape Youth Sailing after 29 years.

Treasurer: General Fund $9745, Grant $1234. Membership drive results, Feb email blast & signboard yielded $485. One new member pledged $20/month. Total membership contributions $735 YTD.

- Phil purchased the fire box we approved. Stacey to hold extra key.
- Website being updated, Stacey’s blogs etc.
- All taxes filed

Sam Droege: Brad H may have projections screen.

- Board members to bring snacks.
- Bill H to coordinate covering the windows for light pollution. 5:30 set up.
- Phil to write $200 check for Sam’s foundation

Serene Ravine: Neil M needs design plan for sign. Over 5’ from road placement location, content, timeframe to install.

- Muddy area on path-check it out
- Waivers needed for volunteers? Neil to clarify

Fall Plant Sale: Date? Leslie has 9/21

Pool Path: Grant? Geo grid?

- Is the bamboo on community or private property? Update: mostly community property.

Fairwinds: Bamboo barrier? Green wall visual/sound barrier?

- Neil mentioned CSCIA efforts to solicit bids for plan and work

Bill S suggested adding Al Todd to the google email group

Larry J/Bill R: HB1-No oyster shell dredging on Man O’ War reef. Please email your representatives, ask them to support.

CSCIA requested CCC letter of support for shoreline restoration efforts. Adjourned 8:37pm